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ilting Since 1973 . Meeting second month . Sep. through May, 7:00

AFTERNOON
WORKSHOP
The afternoon workshop inJuly will
be on ]uly 23rd in the meeting room at
Gere Library,55th and Normal
Hostesses:

Euinice Benjaman
Irene LaBaron

Kimiko Wegelin
In August, we'll meet on the 27that
Morrill Hall,3rd floor, 14th and U, to
see the "Quilts from the Rosebud Res-
ervation" .

Hostesses:
]ean Baker
Ruth Nuss

QUILTDEMO AT
COUNTYFAIR
...from laDonna Pankoke
If you would be interested in quilting
in demonstration during the County
Fair, Aug 8-10, please contact
LaDonna at423-2764. (leave a
message if no answer, she'll get back
to you)

KEARNEY or bust!
luly 27-29 is the Nebraska State Quilt
Guild annual meeting! Ship your
challenge no later than fuly
l8th....only a few days left!

LQG SHOW A GREAT SUCCESS
On ]une 7 - 10,"1.990, something happened at the Electrician's Hall, 6200 South
14th, which drew crowds of over 1000 people wanting to be a part of it....and
thanks to all the Cuild members, it was a huge success!

"Dedicated to women I have known" was a wonderful
show with 82 entries, including entries we've seen in

publicatiory entries we were anxious to see, and
even entries we were anxious to finish!

The quilt we were all anxious to win, (with
2,278 raffle tickets sold) was won by Shelly
Peters. Shelly bought her winning ticket from
Marilyn Lockard. Ms. Peters is originally from
Scribner, NE, and will be teaching in the
Lincoln Public Schools this fall.

The Viewer's Choice Awards were very
popular! (The only complaint was that you
could only vote for 2!) The winning quilt was

Mona Jean Easter's'"Winning Isn't Everything"Mona Jean Easter's'"Winning Isn't Everything"
and the winning wall hanging was Martha lane's

"Primrose Lane". Congratulations to both these

Many t
fine quilters.
anv thanks trto all the members who chaired commit-

tees, loaned their quilts and put in hours behind the scenes, as well as "at the
scene". This type of dedication makes a show look so-o-o-o easy and very pro-
fessional. Congratulations to everyone who lent a hand...you did great!

SUMMER IS THE
TIME FOR ''DO(S)''
...DO take the time to pay your
membership dues!

If you have not yet done so, please
pay your dues by Aug. 1, so your
name can be included in the program/
membership guide. Send check for
$10.00, payable to Lincoln Quilters
Guild, to Sandy Anderson. If you
have changed name, address or phone
number, please let Sandy know!

QUILTING BEE
199L Raffle Quilt -
"Nebraska Harvest"
We'll be quilting on the'91 raffle quilt
at Millie Fauquet's,3445 North 58th,
weekdays from 9:30 to 4:(X), and
evenings - every second Tuesday
and Thursday- from 7:00 to 9:00.
Contact Millie, at4644176. The
best time to call is fromT:30 to 8:00 am,
and from 4:30 to 5:00 pm ---or, you can
try anytime between.

"We will reap what we sew"
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CALENDAR
WOULD YOU IIKE
TO HAVE YOUR
QUrLr(S)
PHOTOGRAPHED?
As most of you are aware, when you
enter a quilt show, you are often
asked to furnish a photo or slide of the
entered quilt. This is your chance to
be prepared for those occasions!

We are currently "testing the water/'
for those who might be interested in
this service provided to guild mem-
bers for a minimal fee. If you feel you
would be interested and/or would
have a need for such a service some-
time after the first of the year, contact
either Millie Fauquet at4644176 or
f ulia Stroebel at435 -57 64.

QUILTER'S TIPS
Every batch of vacation photographs
includes some "not-so-great" shots that
you probably don't want to keep. but,
don't throw them away! Those
throwaway photographs which have
been printed on good matte-finish
stock make great template material.

There is a variety of template
material around your home. Have
you ever used milk or orange juice
containers, or margarine lids?
In addition

Be sure to let all your friends,
family, and co-workers know about
your love of quilting. Many of them
will be glad to pass their discarded
cotton clothing to you... and, remem-
ber to check those garage sale clothes
to increase the variety of materialsto lncrease the vanety ot matenals I erly School prorect. we have rea(
available for your quilts. I our goal with 1,000,000 collected!

OF EVENTS
Museum of Nebraska Art,24th
Street,Central Avenue, in Kearney will
have a display of Antique and Con-
temporary Quilts from fuly 6, through
Aug, 12, 1990. Phone (308) 234-8559.

Quilts from the Rosebud Reservation
at Morrill Hall, 14th and U Street,
Lincoln, NE, May 30 through July 31st.

"The Thread that Remains: Patterns
from lowa's Past"; State Historieal
Building,600 East Locust Street, Des
Moines,IO. May 13 through Sr-:p2,
1990

Quilt Show, Lectures, Workshops: For
more information contact Elise
Dawson (515) 242-51.93

STATE FAIR
The Needlework books will be mailed
around the first of |uly.
This year the Lincoln Guild will be
sponsoring four awards.

1. Best 1st quilt
2. Floy Buell - oldest Quilt Exhibitor
3. Non-functional - best overall of 4

NE classes
4. Founding Member Award - best

in Senior Citizen Quilt Class

THANKS...WE MADE
OUR GOAL!
...from Doni Boyd
A special thank you to all members
who collected pop-tabs for the Wav-
erly School project. We have reached

DO YOUTAKE
ouR QUILT SHOPS __.

FOR GRANTED?
...from Doni Boyd
Re: The May issue of Quilter's News-
letter Magazine, where-in Jean Ray
larry talked about local quilt shops.

When I lived in New jersey, I
belonged to several quilting
groups...and goodness knows, I love a
quilt bargain just like the next quilter!
Someone discovered a small store
across the bridge that sold cottons for
$1.00 a yard. Imagine the stampede
we created to get there. But we didn't
associate this migration with the fact
that our local quilt store went out of
business later that year. We missed
that store very much and from that
time on, I became conscious of where I
spent my "quilt dollar".

Test your local quilt store:
r Do the clerks greet you when

you come in?
. Could you take a quilting prob-

lem there and get help?
. When you go, do you feel like

spending the rest of the day
(week) there?

. Do you feel appreciated?

If you have answered yes to these
question, then support your local quilt
store. You'll be glad you did!



QUILTER'S WAGON TRAIN
...from Charlotte Boe and Pat Cormley
On Saturday, September 8th, the Guild is sponsoring the annual bus trip to
Liberty andParkville, Missouri (north of Kansas City). As usual, a fun and
adventurous day awaits you.

Historic Liberty features many antique and specialty shops. It's known for
the Mormon ]ail and ]esse fames Bank Museum. There are two quilt shops in
town; Butterflies & Things and Kramers Quilt Shoppe. Kramers Quilt Shoppe,
which features the Red Wagon patterns and books will hold a small presenta-
tion for us and we will receive a20Vo discount on fabric purchases.
After Liberty, we will move on to Parkville. Step back into another era where
Main Street'is lined with lovely restored buildings which house a variety of
antique shops, craft boutiques and of course a quilt shop., Peddlers Wagon
wheie we will receive a 107o discount on fabric patterns and books.

We'll spend a leisurely afternoon discovering the uniqueness of this hidden
town and close down Parkville about 5:00 pm. We will then travel a short
distance to Stephenson's Apple Tree Inn for a hickory-smoked chicken dinner in
a quaint atmosphere, before our wagon train heads for home.

Cost of the trip is $38. This includes but continental breakfast, beverages and
dinner (including dessert!) We will take reservations fromJuly 5th to August
28th. Ploase use the form below. If you have any questions please call Charlotte
at 423-4241. or Pat at 423-1,467 .

rP.S. We will mail out the rhedule after August 28th.

QUILTER'S WAGON TRAIN
September 81h,1990

Name

Address

City State _Zip

$s--r

Enclose fee of $38.00 payable to Lincoln Quilters Guild and send to:
Charlotte Boe . 5527 South 31st, #11 . Lincoln, NE 58515

The Mayor called...
...from Julia
We have been asked to work on a demo-quilt during the "Summerfest" celebra-
tion, Aug. 3,4,and 5 in the Candy Factory. In addition, we will be mounting a

small quilt show during that same time. For more information, contact Rosie
Westerhold at 46646fl2. Let her know if you can quilt, or if you have a quilt
whichyou would be willing to hang!

HEARTS AND
HANDS
Thank you(s) to all those who partici-
pated in Patchwork Promenade:
Garment Contributors:

Rhonda McClure Sandy Anderson
Leona Mitcheltree Deb Arends
Kathleen Arends Kathy Morgan
Doris Von Seseern Marlene Marx
Iean Barney "" Pat Andersen
Doilv Thilds Gwen Eickman
Julia'stroebel Pam Moore
Connie Harman Kimiko Wegelin
Cathy Hays Jean Stauffe"r
Bernice Jeffries
fanet Jeffries Spencer
Mona Jeanne Easter

Prairie Dolls:
Gwen Eichman Joy Nelson
Joey Fikar Janet Spencer
Bernice Jeffries *ill:f;;"

Narrators:
Anne Parrott and Sue Weber

Behind the scenes:
Martha Dennis Imageen Lind
Irene La Baron Janet Batsford
Edith Schrader Jo Baxter

Thank you to Ellen Mayer for helping
with the Food Bank Drive

Thank you to the Quilt Show commit-

]ackie Greenfield
Martha Lane
Diane Waener
Elaine O'F{are

Thank you to Ruth Kupfer and
Karalene Smith for handling the
raffle quilt.

Thank you to Carole Montgomery for
staffing the raffle quilt display g
Thank you to Diane Wagner for
helping with scissor orders.

Congratulations to Paulette Peters on
her one-woman show at the Aurora
Plainsman Museum.

Congratulations to Rhonda McClure
and Shelly Burge who each had a
quilt juried into the AQS show in
Paducah,Kentucky. g

tee for a terrific iob:
Janeese Olsson
Jaynee Wolfe
D6nna Svoboda
Connie Strope

and Chairperson:
Lois Wilson

Congratulations!!
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ttl-ast Blast of Summer"
Wo

Saturday, August 71, !99A
at the County Extension Office

444Cherry creek Road

9:30 to 12:00
"Ocean Waves Exchange"

This workshop is taught by Shelly
Burge and Ruth Kupfer.
(you will need your bias square and
rotary cutter).

1:00 to 3:30
"Machine Applique"'

taught by Ruth Kupfer.
(you will need a sewing machine that
does a blind hemstitch.

Cost for 1 / 2 day ............. $10.00
Cost for all day...............$17.50

I_
"Last Blast of Summer"

Workshop

Name

Address

City

State

Zip

Phone
circle one below:

\
l.
I

I

l,

Enclosed is $L0.00 fot'Ll? daY.

Enclosed is $L7.50 for all daY.

Send registration form, fee and
large SASE by August 1, 1990 to:

Becky Haynes

jean Barney
Mary Bamett
joan Biasucci
Lois Bueker
Cathy Hays

Marge Hobbs
Arlene Kunes
Peg Pennel
LouAnne Petereit
Dolly Thiles

FIFTH ANNUAL LINCOLN-OMAHA
QUILTERS' RETREAT

October 5,61711990
Eastern Nebraska 4-H Center

Gretna, Nebraska

."1

Cat

The Cedar Creek Quilters (pictured above) acting as a non-sanctioned, semi-
subversive sub-group of the Lincoln Quilters, along with several lovely repre'
sentatives of the Omaha Quilters Guild (who have better sense than to be
pictured above) enthusiastically invite your participation in the Fall Retreat.

We"ll start with Registration from 5-7:00 pm on Friday evening and continue
on until approximately noon on Sunday. Activities Friday evening will include
the traditional potluck supper and group challenge quilt proiect. Saturday's
workshop will be on Afro-American inspired quilts, including a bit of pre'Civil
War history and some role playing to get us "in character" to create our quilts.
The methods used in this work are non-traditional and will possibly prove to be
quite uninhibiting for the participants. It is entirely possible to finish this
project- including quilting and binding - during the workshop.

Additional Saturday activities will include some events for the physically fit
and not-so-fit, plus evening games of Quilt Bingo.Sunday morning we wili do a
bit of cutting and ironing, thus decorating a purchased shirt with a Memory
Block of this Fifth Annual Retreat. There will be time for Show and Tell, along
with doing your own thing, in addition to the above.

As usual, this Retreat is limited to a total of 70 members from the combined
Omaha and Lincoln Guilds. Registration fee for the weekend (2 nights, all
meals and activities) is $40.00. Please mail registration fee and large stamped,
self-addressed envelope by September 15, 1990 to: ]oan Biasucci, Box 113, Cedar
Creek, NE 68016. No refunds will be given after September 15, 1990.

Retreat Committee:

Jean

L _ jg south Richr$j: _ _l



SEPTEMBER FRIENDSHIP
BLOCK

"Oh, Susannah"
...from Mickey and PatAndersen

Dedicated to women we have
known - 1rysill use a single print
which resembles fabrics used by the
women who helped settle Nebraska.

Pattem "8" can be any solid color
which compliments the print used
for pattem "C". Pattem "A"
should be of white muslin. The
finished block should be 12" (plus
1/2" seam).

This 4-patch was published in
P rac ti c al N e e dl ewor k as
Mr.Roosevelt's Necktie.
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NQA'91 COMMEMORATIVE SHIRT

Name

Address

City

State

ziP

Size: (circle one)

s(34/36) M (38/,10) L(42/44)

xL (46/48) y,XL (50/52)
(add $2.00)

Number ordered:

r Interested in a commemorative

I Enclose check for $15.00 for each shirt, payable to Pam Haas at: I

L - _ _'u1T'Y':3 l:t'T "1'_ _ _ J

shirt of the NQA'9L quilt show

These are navy blue polo/golf shirts with collar and short
sleeves ( no pocket). They are a blend of ffi%o poly,507o
cotton. They will be printed with a small verson (aprox.
4" x 5") of our NQA logo in2/3 colors, or blends of ink.
The logo will say "Heartland, NQA '91".

If you would like to order one (or more) of these shirts,
fill in the order form (at left) and send it to Pam Haas.

ln Lincoln?

Lincoln Quilters Guild
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